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Eddie Lee has a few extra inches to
help him get to success
BY LISA E\

A\S

Be*e**
-=rerffit
orean-born Eddie Lee is proof thai h.r r ..' :,rk and determination
result
in success, but to get there, hr :-reeded a little boost; in
ffi
'E -Bhis shoes that is. W.hile his line ol i-..i::.r-.:l:.ar.Lcing shoes have
given him a lift in his step, Lee's road to sLi.i. j> :.ad manv challenges.
Born and raised in the Gangnam districi rl S=or,Ll. I(orea (the same
Gangnam that was popularized by Psr in .n: song and dance that
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became a YouTube sensation worldr.r'ider. L.- ,.i- hon-Le rvhen he was
19 years old for a newlife in the United S:ares -..lrirough the area of
Gangnam has now exploded into a busi-::- s n::ropo1is, Lee says it
was the polar opposite when he \\ras qror,,, -n_= :p. "lt r,r,as nothing. It
was fields. Now, it's crazy like Las Yeeas, ..; jri, s. \\'ith only $400 in
his pocket a gift from his mother
- L;e arr:r.ed in Ohio, U.S.A.,
with the dream of a better life.
I met Lee at Tofu Village, a popr-Llar r:s-i^::rt in Toronto's I(orean
neighbourhood (Christie and Bloorr "- .rseci ro u'ork in a piace like
this as a dishwasher," he says, grr.inr rns,lh: iiito his difficult life as
a South l(orean in the United States Despite having a scholarship
to study marketing at Ohio Unrversi:',. I ee u orked day and night to
survive. In addition to his dishrrashe: cu-ies, Lee also worked as a gas
pump attendant. Lee finished his ceq:e; in tu,o years, thanks to the
quarters system, a fast-paced progfam that allows students to finish
a four-year degree in two. "Time \ras rlonet,for me," explains Lee.
'We
talk about his o1d life in Sorrh liorea, his family today (Lee has
13-year-old twins, a bov and a -s:ir-il, and living in Boston where he
moved in 1995 to get his mastei-s in marketing and where he started
his working career witir the Ilaruichi Chemical Trading Company.
High crime rates in Boston caused Lee to worry about the safety of
his then five-year-old children. 'l heard so many stories about Canada
and how safe it was," he savs. Lee relocated hls family to Toronto in
December 2004.
In telling his storr-, Lee pauses to correct his pronunciation, then
explains he taught himself English. "I went to the library every da1'. I
just memorized the u.hole dictionary," he says.
Although his first introduction to the English language was in
Grade 7 in South Korea, Lee says it was a 1987 movie, Manneqtriri,
that l.relped him master the language. "i bought it and I rvatched the
movie about 100 trmes," he says. Using subtitles, Lee listened closeh.
matching the spoken words with those on the screen. "The first tiine
I couldn't hear anything and then after 100 times I could comprehei:
40 per cent," he boasts. His eyes light up behind his dark-rirnme :
glasses when I mention I(im Cattrall, the lead actress ir-i the filn a:::
also a Canadian immigrant, having moved to Canada irom Enq-a.'.:
August 20J.3
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as a baby). "She was beautiful. I
could en.joy lthe movie] because

ofher," he jokes, his boisterous
laugh drowning out the music
in the restaurant.
After getting a job with ESS
Foods in Toronto, importing

food and wine products, Lee
was struck by the desire to do
something creative. At 5-feet6-inches tall, Lee had always
been slightly embarrassed
b1, his height. He'd

.

seen height-er-r-

':-. hancing shoes
:::::::,

in the United

::::,

States,

but found
them too
u

ncomfortto
in.
"I have a
flat foot.
If you

able
rvalk

idea and the tno became b-s::--...
hancing footwear for men. \1.r. -.

: . , .- :-. height-en: : :: -:- S,,r-lth I(orea
: -.:. .= ,lg feature.
: :r :' ::-..:-,uiacturing
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was not only a tribute to Lee s ,- r = South l(orea is world-renor\ n( . : ..
functional footwear.
In .luly 2012, Lee founded lnsolr:- ,.
uct to give men confidence," he s=-..
shoes can make a common man r.rI look sexier," he says. On the ouis,:t
inch heel, but when Lee remor-es ]r-s
ingredient. An interior cushiorred slc;=

::-'-te a prOd: ,:
: . :.-- -rnhancing
-:-: . i-imtaller,
:- :r :, ravea1.2. --. ihe secret
.
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1.4 inches of hidden height, addine
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"Now you can see me at five-foot-nitt. t
Added height wasn't Lee's only corlc.::.
wear line. Comfort was a key comporrcil
shoes feature a specialized acupressur.
pain caused by walking. Insolito Terra is i

s

height

-: .:. his foot-::ign. Lee'S
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-Lr reduce
.-s: height-

challenged Canadian men. Lee sold 36(l r" :.
erating revenues of more than $36,000. l:.. ,
in tr,r,o stores in Toronto: Oga shoes irr Lit, = -and l(ing. He also has an online slte (rnso,L:. ,
customers across the country.
The name "lnsolito Terra" is ltalian fb: ,.
asked why a I(orean would give his shoe l .Lee laughs and simply says "I love Italiar, -
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I never thought I can't do
something. If I put my mind to
something, I knew I can do it."
:*.:-=

.'.:EE=

have a flat foot,

t'"

it's so l-rard to
enjoy walking
unless you wear
sneakers," he says.

Lee disassembled
the shoes and

brainstormed ideas
on how to increase
their comfbrt level.
He sent his ideas to
a l(orean manufac-

turer, a friend he'd

met at Ohio University who made
shoes for more than

600 stores in l(orea,

and asked what

he thought of his
plans. His friend

was thrilled

at the

manufactured using high-quality Ieather s. -.: - : A marketing professional, Lee kneu'he r..::-

:: i,.,,:n, Italy.
... . : unique

-

brand name for his shoes. He liked the name -.:- -:,.:
English, it wasn't special enough. "I Googled -.:- . : i
translation' and saw terreno insolito. i thou-l:-.- ,- , .
pronounce," he says.

Although still involved in the food arii- ,::-business,iee is excited about the future : -:-..

.

.: -.:--d," but in
-: -:rd italian
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,,,.. hard to

: :rd export
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and says

Canada has
: , .. ....
'.,,-hile
Lee says
so many opportunities ffor small business.. . . '. .
he's just one of many new immigranls '," .. . : : : - ::-.. successful in
-. .. :-as used their
Canada, he says he's a good exan-rple ,-':: :: culture to attain success and is pL'oitc'-:,. : :-- --": he rvas able to

Canada was the perfect place to launcl-r h-:

return to his South I(orean l'oots to t:t::'.,:-l .:.:.l{orthAmerican
shoes; tyingthese tuo cultLtte. t -. ...
.While
proud to be living in Can-.:-' .. .. - :. Goesn't try to be
North American in his bustness. , : :. . . . :- :lmic r,,'hat Canadians do. I need to bring someta.-: - -. - ,.:. he sa)'s. He advises
all nervcomer entrepreneurs Ilr t-'i t- :..-, , .: : : -iliural integrity. "Find
find
vou can rlnc
Decause you
:,:: ., -.. - -. .:- because
Capitalize :,:out who you are. Capitallze
a niche market for t'hal lcrl. .: . -:. ' .:-.:.-. \o country has everynaYe, ne
he says.
..--. , have,"
i.--. -:
find somelhll-Ll
sonLerhtr,: r:--:
ing. Try
I'ry to tlnd
thing.
-. - r!--.
W'hen asked if he rras l'.;r.'. -> :,- - --,: -:-..r.iIlq a lbotlvear business,
a field rvhere he had n,r .i:::r -i:1.: L+t sh;rkes his head. "I never
thought I cail l Ci, !.:r-.r::- :-< r€ il\-s. "lf I put my mind to
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somet:.in=. - \Ir!-,,. 1 :.'-:-. ir i:. lt seems Lee's shoes have
-.. :. h.:.'. , i -: r ': ,,nh in height, but also in
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